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PHILIPPINE DE DAMPIERRE. Great God!' said she, 'hoi is th i 1 Ynu
(From tVe Laump.) oppear before me klie a phantor trom thie

tomb.'
CHAPTER VII. ' I have escaped from nleathb,' 3id he i ' Giod

A few days after this conversation the sound lias given ie my life. Ihave coine fror the
cf trumpets was hear'd wîtbin the sîlent watls of war, noble lady,-your Fiemmîngs are vicîorïru,
the Louvre, nd attracted Philippine's attentîci. On te 111h of July, tle ciizens, artisan*, and
Ralph was playing near ber. burgesses, defeated, rear Courîray an immense

What is it ?' she askea; 'do you know, dear arny, led by the noblest knights of Franr.-
hild r tNy master, Robert of Artois, feul beneath the

Yes,' replied he, gloomily ; 'I know iell stroke of a butcher ; and, at the cry at '1The
enlough.,Linni of Fianders!' the'chivairy of France were

SWbat is it. tihenP defealed and cut te pieces. The confusion was
It is a tournament l which they are holding bc- terrible ; the waters of the Lys wvere red rith

lowr in the great liss.' blond, and the ground was sirewa with lam.>
8And you are not there te see 't ?' sali Philippine rose: lier pale face vas luhted,

phiblppinp, Io astooisbment. and, In a voice tremblng with joy, she said,-
No, lady, the cause et the tournamnent does 'Flanders is then fre..?'

not piease me at al.) \lWo can doubt it after such a rictory.'
She smiled faintly at seeing the seri3us and ' And my father and brotlers-'

decided air cf the child. 'They vill be hîberatpd.'
' May one kniow hat it is that displeases Jou ? ' And you, dear Raliph

Come, telli me ' ' I have done my duty, though T bare lived tot
The boy blushel, slamped bis foot, -and tears, bear to Paris the news of omr defeat. But

çolled downI bis cheeks as lie replied falreringly : though 1 wept for the loss of iy master, and se
If 1 were bie, I would enter tbe hsts, and ininy brave knigbts, I iwas happy when I thouglht

defy this proud Enalish kniglht ; I would tell him of y<our joy; and tins very evening I obtaiied
that be is a false knave ! permission from my uncle lb speak tri you.,

'And whtat hs this poor knight done to you, ' Thank you, dear boy,' said she : ' and now
my dear litile page? pray Go d t send us pence ; if I am one day

'I vould tell himo tbat te lifts [is lance mn a happy, Ralp, jou sha!l be se too.'
hlad cause,' continued the child. ' It is you, A ray kif hope had once more penetrated that
Lady Phillppine, ihat the Prince of Wales oubt submissive and broken heart, but it ligtred only
to marry, and not Iabelle of France ! the last days of the poor captive. She belîeved

The boy, in bis generous wrath, had let ought -and who would inot hve done sa ?-that the
the secret which he wisbed to concealt; Philîp. brilhant victory of the Flemings ivould a ilength
pice blusbed, clasped lier hands, and said-- open the gates of er prison ; and that, under

, My poor Alice foresaw ilus. May the will the protection of ber fater and lbrothers, she
of God be done ! I it, ihen, te celebrate the would once more see lier nwn country. During
betrothali of Isabelle and Edvard tihat this tour- many nights happy lreams v:sited lier ; during
ney is given. tell me, dear RaîpI ? many day she lheened for the fnotsreps of! thoe

' Yes, lady,' repliedi Ralpb Advenier, bursting she ionged for; but the wistied for moment
to tears ; ' 1did not mean to tell you. I wise never came. Hope, so often deferred, idee

I could kil] ail liri'e traitor Englhsb.' made lier lheart sick ; and îtougli the pious re
' Calm oursel,' said she ;i' you see T am quite signation ivith which she supported lîh'r afliictions

calhn, and I pray God te bless Iteir inarriage.- «as very great, yei ber body, iweakened by grief,
Ail 1 ask of Item s te set My poor father at 1mprisonreot and solitude, could not sustain this

'last sorrow.
For a long taime hie trumpets sounided, the;

heard the neighing of the tarses, and ibe Oac.
clamaions of the peoplr. Philippine seemed not
te bear, but on that day she iassed a much
longer tnime in the chaltel than usual. To ltie
prayers whtci site offeredr for lier dear parents
and for Aice, she added one for Isabelle of
France, the future queen of Etgland.

Froin this [ime she appeared more calin, for
ail humain tope was now cut off at the root.-
She prayed muci, spun it ber weakened hands
the flax destmined for tLe poor, and talked cheer-
fully witli Ralb. Sometîmes she said te ber-

•Ralph will go avay before long; te wd l te
growb up, and uil go to serve bis king ; then I
shall indeed be alone.'

But she would smile and add .« Tien I shall te
dead! ; or, if T am alive, will net God be wnch me
si ill? I desire nothing more, but liberty for my
fatier and brothers.'

The day came when Ralph actually went
away : he is fourteen, and ment as page ta Re
bert of Artois. At 1' said te, kissing, for the
last lime, Philbppine's band, ' noe schnol iof
chivalry will ever be equal te yours, fer you

ave taught me ail loyaly adci nobleness.'
' Be faithful,' said Philippine ; ' faîthful te

your king ; and, above all, te your God.'
' And o you Psaid the boy. 'I shahl always

dress in moureing, la memory of your sorrows,
my noble lady.'

She smiled sweetly on him: and wben ier
last friend was gone, she went te pray t God
for t ta.

CHAPTER VIII.
A burning day of July Was closing an Paris;

the last rays of the sun pecetrated the narrow
windows of Philipptne's room ; they stood open,
and her panting breast sought the frest pure air.
A remembrance rose in ber mind.

Jr Iras thus,' she said me lerself, ' that I sat
by the wmndow of the casle of Winendaele, on
the eve of my departure for France. But then
MY mother was there. I saw the green fields of
ny own country, instead of this damp court anti
these gloomy towers. I was free ; and that «was
teven,years ago- seven cinmruries

She raied lier eyes and looked ait the sky,
where the irs! stars wrere twinhtimg.

'Thou hast tried me, oh Lord,' added shie,
'and hast loued favorably on me! le Thee,
oh Lord, bave I hoped.'

She made the sign of the cross, and remained
lost in tbought. The door opented ; she looked
up in surprise, and was more astomshedsEtill t
bear a voice say te ber: ' Lady, do net fear ; it
is I. Ralph, your servant.'

The women lighited the lampa, and Philippine1
beþeld Ralph in rusted armour, covered in blood
and dus. He was very pale, and seemed worna
Out with fatigue and sufferîng.

CHAPTER IX.
A very short tinte was enough to consume

Philippine's young life ; the lamp had been to,
often roughly shaken to uurn stil gracefully and
brightly. Ste feit ber end approachmi as
atutumnn came On; to the last day she draggedt
lmrself to the ebapel, to the last days sue tried
wlith her weak and trembling hands lo ortk at
ber spinLing.

At lasr ber illness was stronger thac ber iit,
and sue was obiged to allow lier ivomen to put
ber to bied. The chaplaîn came imrmediately •

for the last time meme excused lierself f the faults
of ber sbort lfe, sins of frailty so often washed
in the lears of sincere repentance ; then she sad
to her confessor :

'I esh to dispose cf wat litle I possess. A
short time ago the king, my godatfîher, returned
to me the jewels I had as dowry to Prince
Edward : they are there.'

They gave ber the hutile chest ; she looked
thougbtfully at tIhe ornaments whicb she taid
never worn. Ste tonk two very valuabme rings,
and gave them to her women an,] put aside a
gold chain, saying:

' This is for Ralph Advecier, who bas always
been my faithlui friend.'

Then taking a medallion set in pearls: -

'Father,' suid ste, ' will you see tbat this is
given to Isabelle of France,-to the wile of
Prince Edwari? rfTellier ibat ny last prayers
were for ber happmiess. Take ail my oier
jerels, and sell them for the poor-for poor
prisoners.'

She could speak no more. e-1er confessor
promised tiat ber lest wishes should be atte.ded
to, and asked hPr if sie wern reaml I receiv
the holy Viaticuîn. She made a sign of joyfui
assent ; be lefit er fer a moment, and returned
bearing the oly ciborium, followed by the gov
ernor with several servants beariig torches.-
Before giving the sacred Host to the dying girl,
hue said te er aloudt,-

My dauhier, do you forgive your enemies ?'
Most freely,' said site ; 'and I hope that

Goi wiiu unite us al in HI-eaven.'
An inef0able expression cf pence lughted up

ber countenance wtien ste received the labsi
token of the love of ber God. She seemed
wrrapped' in holy thoughts; inuce orly shie opened
ber eyes, and said,-

aNone of my relations; bum God is lere.'
These were ber last vords on earth ; and soon

the tower of Louvre theld oly the motal remamas
of Philippine de Damnpierie.

Diviue justice overtalces thesnner aven to the
fourth generation. Phiippe le Bel died young,
tated by bis subjects ; its three sons reigned but
a short time, and died without.issue ; while bis
daugbrer Isabelle, brouabt tino England by ber
marrage with Edward Il., fancied rigiis to the
throne of France. la after deys her son, Ed.

NTIREAL, FIUDAY, NOVE]

i ward Ill., struzgled to establish these pr&ten-
sions tbrou2 h bloody wars, which brought France
to the brink of lestructinn,-a fit retribution for
the crue] treachery of Philbppe le Bel towards
Sthe young and innocent Philippine de Dam-
pierre !

THE END.
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uily M. 'N.
Alitough at rhe comnencement of the pre-

ent cenlury the town nf Dieppe hait decimI
im"portance, its commerce was more wide.spreaul
ad nourislitng than ils reseat conîîton woui

icatione to suspect. 'he era of fabulons for-
tunes had not completely paqsed away. rom
lime to ime the're relurced from distant coun

I tes some of iose unexpected millionaires se
common on the stage ; therefore, without being
ton creilulnit, one migt actually believe in lhe

, reahlty of Unirles from America. There was
living tien in Dieppe more thanonen merchant
whose ships crowded tiie harbor, and who had
sailed frotm ta! port trenty years belore as a
commn sauor. Thtese examples enmcouraged the
saaguine and gave hope to hlie needy and desti-
ture. 'hey rendered the improbable :osible,
and the imposible probable, and many an unfor'
tuate consoled timelf for present suffering by
hoping that soie sucb miracle would happen in
hos own case.

A miracle ofi his ind seemed about te hap-
Pen it favor oh a jrin famy twho lirai in the
liffle illage of Oionville. n 'ly four leagues
fromn D;eppe. Widow Mauvaire bail er ori
share of trials. Her eldest son, the only sup-
port of the famnily. perished at sea, lenring four
<hlldren ta his mother's care. Thim misfortune
had delavedi, arid periaps broken off, the mar-
rinage of lier diugter Cleomence, and destroyed
the prospectis of lier sci Martin, who was ohigaed
j to give up hie studies in order <o take part in the
labor of the farm.

But lo ! n the miiddle of the trouble and af-
fliction of this poor family, tope suddenly rone.
A letter written from fDeppP announced the re
[tra of the «tdan's bro!hier-in-law, who had lel
home twenty îears agn. Uncle Bruno reurned.
le u'a ti .o expresion, viit hsome curiasinies
1from Ih Nw World, anti fully determinedt la
setle down in D;eope. Durmrg ithe evening ano-
ibing mas lutglh aiof hutiti mi ltier. AlthtugI
il cnntaned nombing dfinmi u', yet Martn, who
read it, declared te recogmzAdim il ili style cf
a man who wa, oo hhlerai and too gond humored
not 'o be rtch. Evidently the sailor had ire.
turned wiith lots of money, whih te ewould sot
refuse te share with them. Once set agoing,
imagination travels fast. Every one tad soune
tibng ta add ta Marîin's suppnsilion. Julienne,
the widow's god daughter, who lived t the farm
lis as a servant than as an adoptei child--even
Julienne begau to speculate on what te uncle
from Amnerica would give her.

SI wli osk hm Car a cloth cloak and a gold
crosç,' she sait, afrer Martin bad once more read
the le-ter aloud,

' Oh,' sald the widow, sigbina, 'if My poor
Didier had lived, te would have found a protec-
or in Uncle Bruno.'

' lis childreu are here, god-mother.' said the
young girl, ' anid Mam'selle Clemence, too, who
will not refuse a marriage portion.'

What gond would it do me i aid Clemence,
shaking lier head sadli'.

£ What gond !' repeated Julienne ; 'why it
ivoull leave M. Marc's parents noiîung to say.
Inw quick they sent hini to ea to lainder the

'narrig : but if Uince Bruno wishes it, te wil
retura ju't as qiim-k.'

' It lvi remaini te e seen whiether he wihes
lo relura or not,' said the young girl in*a low
tnne.

' Well, if you don'[ get him, you can get an-
other,' said Martt. who thbought onlv of the
îredding, «bile his sîster thouglît of the husband.
' Wit an incle from America, one con aiwas'
make a good marcit. How do vknow but he
has soma riend and comnrade wh ti-sorne
miltri.aire thiat he wouttilire for a nephew.'

' Oh, 1hope nut,> exclaisiî'd Clemence, tho.
roug'ly frighened ; there is no hurry about my
gêtrngn married.'

C ButIlhre is about a situmiion for your bro-
ther? replich lthe wilnw, fretrfull.

SMonàieurle Comte lias always pr'omrnised me
the siiuîaion of steward,' observed Martin.

' Bat. e has not decided yet,' said the old
womun ; and «bile waiting time passe, and
Our means are wasting auay. Great lords don' t
understand these thimas ; they thmk only of
pleasure ; and when they recollect the help they
promied, we may be dead ofi bunier. It's' live
horse and you'll get grass' ivith them.'

• But we have nothing to fear nn, when «e
bave the friendship of Unci Bruno,'said Marn ;
- he wil not dereive us. His letter says,,'I wil
not arrive et Osnoevtlle to-morrow, with aillihat

I possess. That means tbat te will r.o¶ forget us.' The disapprintnent was general, but the man-
'He nust be on the way noi,' mterrupied ner ofshowirg it was pectilbar te the individuals.

the îvdow ; ' he mav arrive at uny tilnt.- Tn Clemence it excited surprise, shaded with a
Have you everything ready, Clemeice ?' sight sorrow. In Martin it assunmed ibe form

The young girl, risng, displayed the baffet of mortified vexation ; while i) the ieart of the
stocked tith unaccustomed prolusion. Near a widow it aroused anger and bitter grief. The
shoulder of muttna just takPn from the aven change of senliîment soon becamie apparent. The
stood an enormnous quarter of sînoked bRcon, ape, lîavîng pursuei and frigitenIed the little girl,
flbnkei by t[o plates of cheese cakes ndi pan lier grandnother iîsist d itht it should be ban-
of resh creaim, wile several bottles of the ',est ished te an emnpty stable i and on the parrot

cider put tie tinihing iouch ta ihe whole altir. heing permitted to peck at the sailor's plate,
At tIis splendid bighlt tbe chililren could not re- Martun declared ithat.%vas impossible te put up
straîn cries of admiration and desire. Julienne iitb t. Ceuieince said notiaing, but went on

spoke, moreaver, of apple pies and buttered tarts wvilh Julienne to attend ta tie louse, wItîlst the
then in course îîf preparation. vidow, lakng lier wheel, ient ort of doors te

The widow theneirent te lier drawers and tort sd.We lef cieallon ith u his neptew,who

lhererroin a table-cloth nid napkins sadly disco- endeavoredpto conceal h1s3dissatisfacon under
lored for want et use, and le rouilhful domestic the appearance nt absence of maii, uncle Bruno

carefully selected tiie plates 'tat were least quetily put down his enpty glass, whistled a

cracked, and began te set the table, piacing at rlomenl, then leînig his ebowsont table, he
i'e îppergia oiily silver spoon pssesseibyrtfu theace.

ie farndly. e Do you know, ny lad,' lie said comiposedly,
y. 'that it appears t me the windl bas sified aThese preparations were scarcely Fished he litIle te thnrheost hereibouts ? Your lonks

one o (lie children, iho ias ou the wait:h out- ivnald chil a mai te te heart, and not one of
side, ran in the iehuse, erP Mg wldly- you lias allressed the smallest word of friend-

Weor hein ! ,resunted froîn haides. Jiip. That's ne tIle way to receive a relative

Why, parbleu ! Undle Bruno,' replis you lîven't seen for tenty years.'

lieary, pvial e Ue tiur, rMartn replied, brusquely ennugh, that the
E very one turned t o te oor, and there saw give c ; «th as as g oe ni as the r po rul ta foriv eh

standng on he hlreshold and fra m d, ,s it were, gbve ; ttir [ itche aser. ot in Ilir pover te gîte tira
in the space left by the suddPnly opened dor, ilbetier eer.

sailor, holding on ins right liand a green parrot But it's in yotr powrer [o give me a kodier
and in his left a nonkey of a very rare foreign velcome,' reptied Bruno; and instead of that,
species. paîiNeu! l'in getting the cold shoulter. IIow.

The lttle clhildren, terriled, td belhind their ever, wie have laiked enough over the matter,
uraadmotber, wlio could nt repress a screama; my lad ; I donm't hk flmily quarrets ut re-

bite Martin, Cîeience and the servant lookedi memîber, thrat you Will relient of this oue day ;
on iiç silent wonder. that's vtl'il say.'

' What ! are you ail afraiti of my moenagerie 7' Sa saying, the sailor. cut another slice of
uid Brunn, Iauhm. ' Cmne, good peuple, bacon, and began eaiing augain.

pluck up courage aud let us embrace ; I caine A suspic:ion Illished acroei Marlii's mind.-
torve thousind leagues for tiat ' ' Uuc Bruno,' ltougit lie, ' would not have

Mdrtin was the tirst ta venlure, [lien Cle- that self conident air if heonîedm onîly an ape
inmîce, lien the wiow nud lier two eldest grand- and a parrot, as te says. ie tas mande dupes

sons, but. nothig counldmnie the youngest boy of us ail, tlmat's clear ; te wislheid t tprore u!1
or [le lhttie girl ta apprnach ; and so te make but hlant threat ias hiarayed limn. iaut uw repair
ut for tie Jieapîointmnt, Uncle Bruno cîmrneet ur fîmlly anîilviii hîînîî back te uf.'
Julienne. lIe rai imnediately le bis mtler and sister

S By my faîth, I tholgt I shnld never e i t make knowt ,hs discrvery. Bath hastened te
here,' lie s:id. ' D> you know. Mother Mau- ' urelurn, ani they ent ered hlie room 'vithf aces
vaire, that it is a goîil sîreti lIo walk fram 'radiant with smniles and god humor. The vidow
Dieppe to ths house of yours ' excused lier absence o the ground of attention

Martin lookedî, anid sawe Ie shoes of! le sea- te lier hougehold dutie, wichl hadl obliged er
nani covered with dist. to leave lier dear brother-in-!aw for awhile, and

' Why, Unrie Brune, thil you coine on foot ? exipreswed ber astoiishment at the tmieagre con-
he asked, enmapletely surprisedi. dition of the table.

'Parbleu! W! ould yiou have me corne by ' Weil! Vliere iî le cake7' she cried,
bont across your coru fielis?' replied the sailor, ' Where is the cheese and lite cream that «as put
gamîy. aside for Brune? Julbenne, wliat are ou thimnk-

Martin turned to the dotr. ing of, mny dear ? And you, Ciememce, sea if
' But your luigage 7' lie venturei lt say. Iihere are net sone filberts in the httle buffets;
' My luggag" ! I carry it about ime,'said they wili sharpen the teetb and giîe a relish te

Bruno. i A sailor's wardrobe, ny boy, is con- the wine.'
plete whien te lias bis pipe and his nightcap.' The youg girl obeyed ; and, when ail was on

Astonihmnent was depicted on every couetei- the table, sihlngly took a seat opposite te Uncle
ance. Brunn.

Pardon ie,' persisted the boy ; ' but after 'Well, all in good time J' lie said ' That loUks
your letler, I thougit -' something huie a true relation. I sec once more

' Wha-that I ivould bring a three-decker tt dOuglter o mny poor George. It's not ta-
with me 'day I knew you, ltieone,' hte said, chucking

1 Ne,' replied Martin, trying hard ta laugh her fondly under the chia ; $ I have teard sane-
pleasantly ; ' but your trunks-fnr a long stay ; body talk about you ofien enough.'
for yeu gae is reasont1 [toope you would stop 1 Wue was il V' mkel ihe astonishied girl.-
ivithi us a gond while.' Before the sailor could answer a quick, ioud

' I did ,voice stiouted ' Clemence !' She turned round
'Yes ; and the proof is that you said you in amazenant, but ne une was te be seeîu.

would br;g with you ail that yu posreetd.' ' Ah, ab you don't know wo ieis ca[lmg you
1 Well, liere is all that I po.se.ss,' criei Brune said Uicle Brune, liugbnhîmr.

-' my monkey and i parrot.' ' Clemence ! Clemenceî!' repeated te same.
1 What ! is that ail ?' esclaimed the family in voice.

a breath. ''"l'is the parrot,' cried Martin.
' Timat and my ciest, w«iere lhere is plety of ' The parrot,' repeated Ite young girl, 'and

stockmogs vithout feet, and shirts without vrist. who, tben taught him nmy namne '
banu. Hut we wonit grieve for tiat. As lomng 'gSomohady wto t.s net forgotten it,' said.
as the concience and tle stonacb are righmt, hile Bruno, viîh a knowring vimk.

rest is only a farce. Excu'e me, sistem-ia-law. 'You Umîcle .'

i see cider over there, and my long land journey No, my detar, butt a young saidor, wio is a

has made me as dry as a whistle. lHop, RO. native cf Omonvlle.'
chainheau ; salule your relations.? Mark ?

Te[ ronkey rade three tops, then vithdrew I believe that is his name.'
a limle, and beian scratching bis ihend. <Ynu bave seen hni, then, Uncle.'

Tu the neantime mime sailor bai reached IlIe A litili ; because you se',, I returned la the
table und telpet hinsi-Ilf te cidler. The famiily vesil te which be belongs.
were une sternation. Seeimg the table set, ' 'Ilpen te tas come baci ?
Brunen drei over tus chair wthout ceremony, Yes, that lie has, and with money enough te
and declared that l[e was as hungry as a tawrk. marry and keep te pot a borIhig vithout appl>-
He lhen blrpediim.self to the hacon and apple iog ho father or mother.'
sauce, which were in view, but Dane Mauvaire Aid lie lias spoken-
cIomeed the door off tle buffet, and id the rest of , O1 you,' said [lle sailor, guebsing ber thoughta,
the dainues (roa observation. 'ften enough for Jacob tu have caught the

As Maran continued to quesiuon the sailor, lie namne, as you see.
tl huma o l.s ve.yages- w ie badL saîLe me Clemce blusedi -th pleasure, and ber

lodian seas for <'wents' long years, now undier one mother couldi not conceal ber satisfaction. Tie
gag, nowv under another, 'vthout makmng anything projectd mnarriage cf Clemence anti Mark hadt
tut hie pay, wbuhihe spent as qîîmck as te re. recerved lime cordial approbation of W1idow Maeu-
ceivedi it. la short, an the ead of an tour, it vairerand cime waos sincerely grieved sites the
«as very evîdent, that the only forluce Unîcle family cf [Le young man raîsedi objections to.it
Brune coutld bast «as an exelhlent appetîte andi after ber son's deatb. Site was, thereforèe
uaocquerabte gaood humnor. Ipleasedi te hear freom Bruce that as soonas some


